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Cloudy and much colder tonight with lowest near zero,
and continued cold.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
ThevaHtern storm center has

with undiminished intensity,
Tom the District of Columbia to the
coast of Massachusetts. Gales are re-
ported from North Carolina to Maine
and the attendant precipitation area
lias covered the territory from the
north A'lantir coant to the lake re-

gion. Another aiea of decidedly low
pressure extends from California east-
ward to Illinois and precipitation has
resulted In the territory from the north
racifle roast and the northern Rocky
moun'Rln states to the upper Missis-
sippi valley. An area of high pressure,
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Perk.
Jan.. 1 7.75. 17.75. 17.72, 17.72.
May. IS 12. IN. 25. IN. 12, 18.17.

Lard.
Jan.. 9 f.7. 9 75. 9.67. 9.67.
May. 9.S2. 9 92. 9 82, 9.82.

Rib.
Jan . 9.75. 9 67. 9.75.
May. 9 75, 9 NO, 9 72. 9.75.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Wheat - No. 2 r MOGi 1.12. No. 3 r
1.05fji.. No 2 h 89i4rU94. No. 1 ns
nr. '4 U 90. No. 2 IIS 8i,4rf7 89, No. 3 na
Kf. 7i 87. No 2 Kiiir RTSiKS. No 4 unir 77 7.55
(f: 83.

Corn - No. 2 48. No. 3 454. No.
3 v 46.U47. No. 3 y 45'Vj4614. No.
4 42 fi 45, No. 4 u 444 It 4?i , No. 4 y

:Ti45.
t)a: No. 2 w 34'(j:l'4. No. 3 w 32'

(fi 53, No. 4 w 314'f32,4. sndard 33 li
f::334.

Liverpool Cables.
Wheal closed uncha.ii;ecl. 'ii7.60(
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with a cold wave, now covers the Can-

adian northwest and the northwestern
border of the United States. The tem-
peratures are below zero In Saskatch-
ewan, Manitoba and northern Minne-
sota. On account of the eastward
movement of these conditions, cloudy
and much colder weather indicated
for this vicinity tonight, followed by St. Louis
fair and continued cold Sunday.

High. Low.
Atlantic City 30
Boston 2 34

Buffalo 3S 2S

783
265

Northwest Cars.
Omaha

day. week. year,
Minneapolis 178 473 lOv
Duluth 3l'9 202
Winnipeg 488 399 147 j

Chicago Estimates Monday.
Wheat 49

Corn 434
Oats

.30

of

Corn
Oats

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments

Wheat today 911.000
Year aso 225.O00
Corn today 1.946.000
Year ago 869,000
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Northern Pacific
Opening Market.

Hogs steady to left Canadian Pacific
over 4.423. 7.30fj7.55. mixed
7.30ft 7.6". 7.UO&7.C2, ...
7.30fi 7.4".

Cattle Sou: steady.
2.00U; steady.
Nine O'clock Market

Hors steady. 7.30ft 7.55, bulk
7.457.55, mixed 7.30(5 7.60, pigs 6.oi
ffii.fi", heavy 7.30- good 7.40(fi

Baltimore

7.60, rough 7.30&7.40, 7.50ft

Livestock.

February.

Following

Statement.
7.60,

5.40. $11,307,000; increase $.40S.OOO:
6.2ofi8.75, J2.9S5.0O0; deposits,

Close $32,746,000;
$5,096,900;

bulk 7.45ft mixed 7.30
7.60, rough 7.30

I'losed 7.40.
Chicago Receipts. j Cattle top 9.50.

Contract. Lambs steady, top 8.73,

Wheat Sheep top

To Texas
Via

Rock Island Lines
Through clectri; lighted sleep-er- g

Kansas City, Oklahoma City,
Worth, Dallas, Houston all the impoi?.-a- nt

points Southwest.

Superb dining car service.

Low Fares
Low trip Vets sale the first and third
Tuesday each nonth. limited days from dat

sale.

For ticket, reservation, etc..

PLUMMER, Ticket
Twentieth street. Rock Island.

HAL RAY, At. Gen. Pa.
Oes Mcine. Iowa.
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Department Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU,
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OBSERVATIONS.
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205,000
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Western
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

City 2,000 2)
fidh apn

Sheep, has rented
Hogs 15,000.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
York. the

.tlie niarKet today:
Cnited I'a ihc 160,
I'nited States Sleel, prefei
I'ni ed States Steel, common 6S'.,,
Reading
Rok common 24
Southern Pacific l"6Vz
Missouri Pacific 41?4

'(irrat Northern

of Smelters
12.000; strong;

I.iglr Illinois
heavy rough

(Erie

Sheep
Ohio

Prooklyn Rapid
Ohio

Atchison
Sugar

12

121
73,

2C3"8
127
122's

32
79
91

106

..116

79

Social
Cattle 5.80ntha

Song
mves u.ou.g n'.jn. average: Loans, increase

Naties specie,
westerns 50. legals, increase

of Market. increase reserve, increase
Hogs closed steady. 14.000. Light loans, increase $10,--

7.55.
heavy Soft

lower.
steady,

Today.
0.50.

Fort
and

round

MOORE.

Agent.

8. Agt,

Island

AoZ.n

New

167',4

Central

Transit

Paul

32

memuer8
Sheep 4.35ff?

Iambs

actual
910,000; specie, increase $12,279,000;

$2,502,000:;
increase $32,693,000; reserve, increase
$7,457,950.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
4. Following the whole-

sale quotations on the local
today

Feed and Fuel.
Butter, 36
Dairy butter, 32c.
Lard, 12c per
Fresh 28c.
Storage 21c.
Potatoes, to 60c.

lc per pound.
Onions, 60c per bushel.

?eed Fuel.
hay, $20.

Oats, to
$9.

Corn, new, 40c to 45c.
Coal Lump, per ton, $2.25:

steady.

Wagner's Summary

Galesburg,

MORNING
Chicago. Jan. Cash

wheat prices are maintained. Cssh
corn men say the corn outlook Bound
and firm. The bear spot in wheat
is pressure cf spring wheat the
northwest. The provision market gives
signs having turned.

prefer the purchasing of May.
September wheat. Wheat on the

basis of 82 cents for No. northern at
Minneapolis, which leaves nothing for
The bear. Some of locals think!
wheat may hesitate the Monday
visible, after which they look for an

tic of the corn they hold in cribs.
Corn is on its annual customary big

.04

Bull growing.'
Ccrn gscwers v.ere so o?tia:s--!

marketing period, safe purchase basis.
As for wheat, the States has

exported the bearish part of its
have reports from north central Kan-

sas saying is good and no dam-
age.

Liverpool is again firm, and as we
are at an export, difference, our wheat
cannot decline seriously.

liberal amount of exports
proceeding, but dealers refuse to give
figures.

MORNING STOCK LETTER.
New York, Jan. The market in

London this morning is rather strong,
possibly due to the fact, that is a
foregone conclusion that the peace

will accept the allies' proposals
and the war will end.

The trade reviews are op-
timistic and the Great Northern state-
ment for November is very satisfac-
tory

The metal shows improve
ment.

ORION
Sidney Conover of Madison, Wis.,

and Henry O'Leary of Chicago
here visiting home folks during the
holiday vacations of their schools.

MJsb Adelia of Rochester,
Minn., Is spending her with
her

Mr. Mrs. C. A. Samuelson of
spent New Year's day with

3lr. and Anton Norton.

ccrn ser.tinitnf
Argus,

del-
egates

Swanson
vacation

parents.
and

Sherrard

Miss Freda Lavine of Galesburg
visiting Mrs. C. A. Garland.

Misses Hulda and Emily Peterson
ct Chicago are visiting friends in Ori-
on.

Mrs. G. H. Wayne is in Cheston,
Iowa, visiting her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles and
two children have returned to their
home in Leland, Iowa, after few
days' visit at the home of L. R. Both-wel- l.

School work commences again Mon-
day morning, Jan. 6, after a two weeks'
vacation.

Mrs. Catherine Johnson after spend-
ing Christmas with her daughter in

evening.
jurs. w sou

returned home Monday

in the south part of
town is suffering with the grippe.

Clyde Nelson is spending his Christ-
mas vacation with his mother, Mrs.
Eva Nelson.

Last Saturday evening Miss Nellie
McLeese was most pleasantly sur-
prised by 20 young folks, being her
birthday. Refreshments were served
and an enjoyable time spent.

Charles Swanson has bought the
iij inc toai. uuiutjaiij, iihu1 Aft

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow. 1
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and will move into

Fred Peterson, the electrician, was
allod to Clinton. Mnmlav nn

Jau. 4. ownmit rf urinnc n,co

. .

130i,

. .

Jan.

'
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.

until

Mrs.

Iowa.

who morn-ipen-

ing of pneumonia. Mrs. Peterson
little daughter left Tuesday evening

attend the funeral.
Mrs. G. II. Wayne entertained tha

Thimble club at her home with tur-
key dinner last Friday. being the
Christmas meeting presents were ex-
changed. most enjoyable evening
was spent.

The meeting of the board of super-
visors will not be held Cambridge
until Jan.

Wright,
leg at the! personal

hospital
condi- - country.

hone what
his !slreadv

home Chicago after visit with
relatives Orinn

Mr anH Kplphpr
a!ley 1C7 the Farmers cluh

Beeves their home tod Following the
4.25 7.60. Texans 75-- 5.90, Bank

cows 2.75-gT.C- 5.73ft New Yolk, Jan. Clearing housed Club.
i

legals,

market
:

c

eggs,
eggs,

Forae
35c

ala.k.
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Address of Welcome Mrs. Kelehtr.
Response by president.
Reading of minutes of the last meet-

ing.
Piano Duet Misses Agnes and Ks-- 1

ther Lawson.
Recitation Leon Westerlund.
Local News John Gustafson.
Vocal Music Stella
Conundrums Irene Ixjng.
Piano Miss Ruth Anderson.
Business,
closing Song.
The Shining Lights bazar which

was Dec. 21 netted the sum of
from the three

booths supper. At the end of the
jear 1912 the Shining Lights

something $196 in its treas--,

ur'.
The next of the lecture

course appear Thursday evening,
Jan. at the Orion opera house.

will be the Metropolitan La- -

best on the course.
Lester Long of Chicago spent his

Christmas vacation w;th
Orion and Cambridge.

Martin Engstrom of Jacksonville,
111., spent Christmas with his parents.

Miss Esther Engstrom of Moliue
spent New Year's her narents.

from Mrs. Amos who
has been in Smithfield, for the
last three months her

that father, James W.
Showalter, died Dec. 19, at the age of

years.
The New Year's wake at the Luth-

eran church Tuesday evening was
we'I attended and the readings given
by Miss Carrol", very enjoyable.
An supper served after
the

he news ail ths time The

PHONE EMPLOYES

TO GET PENSIONS

Two Hundred Thousand Men
and Women Received Presi-

dent's Announcement.

New York, Jan. 4. President Theo
dore N. Vail of American Tele
phone Telegraph company, has
sent the following congratulatory tel

for transmission to the 200,000

employes to be benefitted the pen
sion and disability plan inaugurated
by his company on Jan. 1913:

To employes of the Western Ujion
Telegraph company, Western
company Bell telephone syBtem:
The new plan of benefits for disability
due to accidents sickness, of insur
ance and of pensions, goes Into effect
with the new year: Nearly 200,000
njea and women who are now giving
their years to the telephone and
te'.egraph service of the country will
henceforth be assured of assistance in
the exigencies of life, for which all
are not able to provide will also
be of provision for their de
clining years.

but natural that evry employe
should desire to assume the normal
responsibilities of life and surround
himself and those dependent upon him
witn tne tnmgs tnat make com
plete and enjoyab'.e. Unforseen
penings may make these responsibill
ties heavy burdens and whatever may
be aside for the of misfortune
must in beginning be small aid
accummulated slowly. realization
that obligations must be met in times
of misfortune, well in times of
prosperity, has made the need of
something besides an old age pension
appear absolutely vital. Employers
buy and employes sell service. Per
feet service is only to be found when
fidelity are reciprocal
employer and employe. is this re-

lationship that brings satisfaction
and success to both.

The intent purpose of the em-
ployer in establishing plan of bene-
fits is to give tangible expression
the reciprocity which means faithful
and loyal service the part of the
employe, with from a'.l the
ordinary misfortunes which he
liable; reciprocity which means mu-

tual regard for one another's interest
and welfare. This justice, and with-
out justice and sympathetic interest,
we cannot to do thoroughly
good piece of work.

The American Telephone and Tele- -

nana jiuiMi pal c:iti.i aii&irs

50c

34c

her

the

associated companies into one system
with one policy for universal
has considered the interests of all
workers has made comprehen-
sive plan possible. the adminis-
trative house and the under-
writer of the necessary reserve fund
upon which general p".an must de- -

father, died the following One illustrative instance of the
and

Christmas

protection

exercise of these functions lias been
the unifying of the various interests

that any employe may aspire to
work anywhere in the country
uninterrupted benefits and any com-

pany can obtain any man needs
prejudice to his

In behalf cf tre management of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
company, the Western Union Tele-
graph and the Western coni- -

panies, let me say that have per- -

Arthur who was improving tonal interest in our public service, a
jatier the amputation of his interest our employes and
Galesburg has suffered, re-- ( a personal interest our common

jlap.se and very serious j

tion. It is our that we have
105 Kdwin Lone has returned to oniDiished has helDed the
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men and women of the Bell system to
become happier and better American
citizens and it is our New Year'e wiah i

that what has been planned for the fu-

ture will contribute to their constantly
increasing happiness and betterment.

Carbon Cliff

Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Kleinau and
sons Frank, Walter and William and
daughter Freda, and Mr. and. Mrs.
Jchn Wi'dermuth and daughter Eva
spent New Year's day with Mrs. Klein-au'- s

bister, Mrs. Peter Schultz ana
family at Geneseo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beckwith spent
New Year's at P. W. Beckwith's home
at Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Hansen and Mrs.
Avalina Johnson spent New Year's
day in Moline.

W. C. visited at Moline on
New Year's day with home folks.

Miss Ella Mitten visited the latter
part of the week with a sister, Mrs.
Steve Adams and family of East Mo
line. f

John Holland visited on Thursday
with his daughter, Mrs. Perry Beck-
with and family at Davenport.

Mrs. Thomas Riddell visited Mrs.
Richard Whitted at Atkin.in, II".., on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benson enter-
tained at their home this week Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph and family.

Miss Emily Whipple left for Math
' Miss Sadie IXpler of Moline and Miss

ersvllle Wednesday for an extended j f'ornelia Dopier of Davenport,
visit with relatives. rs- - T- - Ri'ldell spent a couple of

Prof. J. E. Mumma who has beeu i da'8 with her sister-in-law- . Mrs. J. R.

ill the last week is muc-.- imnroverl. i Riddell and family at East Moline.
A letter Dyal,

for fath-
er, states

&1

were
oyster was
program.

egram
by

Electric

life

set

A

loyalty

hope

service,

it

ao

Smith

Dopier

for
William Gerhardt, son, William Paul

and daughttr Margaret spent New-Year'- s

day with Henry Corbin and
family at Moliue.

Mrs. O. A. Stipp and son Ford visit-
ed this week at the home of her cou-

sin. Mrs. Harley Stipp of East Moline,
and at Watertown with her sister,
Mrs. Lee Nickolson and Mrs. William
Willis and family.

Colonel John Dewrose of Mi-'in- a

visited a few days with his daughter,
Mrs. George Lewis.

Mrs. Alice Btascn and grandsojs
i Earl ani C j de Benson were enter- -

A beautiful Ceramic
Inverted Art Dome

The exterior of the
Reflector Bowl is decorated

,by ths famous Louwelsa
blend process in a deli
cately exquisite ming-
ling of dull tones that
harmonize superbly with
the color scheme of any
room. The interior is lined
with a white glaze which
intensifies and reflects upon
the ceiling in a soft, rest
ful .glow the rays of the
incandescent electric lamps
concealed within the bowl.

Use Your
Electrical Devices,
also.
A unique feature is the con-
veniently detachable, invisible plug
in the bottom of the bowl which
can be quickly removed and a con-
necting cord and plug attached,
permitting use of a table lamp or
cooking utensils. Then, too, there
is a socket concealed in the iridescent
shade at the end of the decorative cord.
Thus you are free to connect your elec-
trical appliances directly to the bowl or
to the socket at the end of the orna-
mental cord. The price of the bowl
alone is $38, with attached woven cord
and shade, $49.5C.

Over 2000
Things Electrical

Electric Shop -- Chicago
Michigan and Jackson Boulevards

'"m. TV. McJunLIn Advrrt!?tig Aeru.T. CkScaso.

tained New Year's day by her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Jane Cookie of Kilvis.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Harris of Rock Is

land were guests at the Joe Mitchell
home Wednesday.

Alderman Kd Johnso i and family f j

Geneseo and Will Weitz of Rock is-- 1

land were guests at the Louis Weitz
home Wednesday. i

Andrew O'Brien and dauhte-s- ;
Irene and Kathryn of Harstonr visited
New Year's day with his sisler, Mrs.
H. A. Hennegan. i

Miss Minnie Schultz of Silvis isit-- !

ed heme folks during the holidays.
The Misses Ruth and Grace Swank

visited a couple of days with their;
aunt, Mrs. Fred Adams of East M -;

line. i

Mrs. Susan Griffith visited with her!
sister, Mrs. Fred Huntoon of Mo'inej
this week. ;

Mrs. Henry Roesc.hinan and her
daughter, Hannah Mabel visited with,
relatives in Moline this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Swanson of Mo- -'

!ne spent Sunday at the home of the:
former'" sister, Mrs. Charles Rose-- :

niond.
Mr. ana Mrs. John Benson and

daughter Gertrude spent New Year's
day with Mrs. Benson's uncle, John
Woodbury and family, at Green River.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frary enter--,

tained on New Year's day Mr. and'
Mrs. Scott Kennedy and children,!
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Earl, Scott. Cora and Rachel, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Kennedy.

Mrs. T. V. Riddell left Friday for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Leonard
Frank at Reynolds.

On New Year's eve, the ladies of
the M. E. church gave a lunch and
hud a watch meeting at the church. A
large crowd gathered to watch the old
year out and new year in.

Mrs. James Kellum and son Harry
were Miine visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Laughery of
Mathersvi'lii spent New Year'B day
with their son. Thomas Laughery and
family and daughter, Mrs. Chester
Kennedy a. id family.

Perry Kennedy, brother of Scott
Kennedy, who spent New Year's with
his brother and family, left Thursday
for Chicago where he is attending a
veterinary school.

Miss Mabel Lloyd visited with Miss
Pearl Bull of Silvis last week.

Mrs. Charles Depew of Milan re-

turned home Thursday after several
days' visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Walter Lloyd.

Cb,,.iitjerlain'E Cough Remedy la not
a i.oiiiMi'in, every-da- y cough mixture.
It is i 't.erit'-.rioii- remedy tor all the
iroii5,l;'!-oni- e anil dangerous complica-
tions i suiting from cold in the head,
throat, chest or lungs. Sold by all
di unpins. (Adv.)

SAV.NCs4tMi "890

THE NEW YEAR IS AN IDEAL

TIME TO START A SAVINGS AC-

COUNT IF YOU DO NOT ALREADY

HAVE ONE. WE PAY FOUR PER

Ct NT INTEREST WHICH HELPS

THE GROWTH OF THE ACCOUNT.

ii

r
TRANSACTS A CFNEPAL COMMERCIAL, SAVINGS, it

if.

EXCHANGE AND SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS I-- '


